CAPS Radio  KPPQ-LP Ventura  104.1 FM
Member Programming Application

Name_________________________________________ Date: ______________
Email: ______________________________________ Phone/Text: __________________
Street, City, Zip_________________________________________ Under 18? ___
Tell us about yourself: ____________________________________________

Membership Fees
$50 per year for KPPQ which includes initial trainings. Additional CAPS Membership required.

Program proposal
Title: ____________________________________________
Genre: ____________________________________________

Length: 1 hour _____ Other _______ Frequency: Weekly _____ Limited series _____ Other _______
Episode commitment: 8 _____ 10 _____ Other ____________________________
Purpose/Intended Audience: ____________________________________________

Hosts: 1 ___ 2 ___ Other _______

Attach a 25 word script to promote your show over the air, supply either a list of 15 songs you will play, topics or themes you will discuss, guests you might host depending on your type of show.

Volunteer ___ Programming ___ News ___ Volunteers ___ Promotion ___ Underwriting ___ Training

CAPS Member___ Exp. ___CAPS Radio Member___ Exp. ___ Training 1 ___ Date ___ Training 2 ___ Date___

5/1/18